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INTERVIE.VEEi Jack Sloan

INTERVIE'.VERj Ronnie Sloan

SUBJECT! Comparing ii;nterprise, Ala, vdth Yazoo City

UATEi September 197^

JSI My name is Jack Sloan. My address is 724- East S'tb Street.
My occupation is publishers* representative.

RSi How long have you lived in Yazoo City?

JSt Three years.

RSi 'Jhere did you live before moving here?

JSi Enterprise^ Alabama.

Is Enterprise a bigger or smaller town than Yazoo City?

Enterprise is larger than Yazoo City by about 5.000, I*d say.

Is Enterprise any different in geography or terrain than
Yazoo City?

Yes. Yazoo City has the of course the Delta and then
the hills and most of Enterprise is flat farm land.

RSi K'hat do they grow in Enterprise mainly as comparative to
the main staple here?

JSi The main crops in Enterprise and Coffee County is peanuts.

RSi Do you know why they don't grow much cotton in Alabama -
Enterprise, Alabama?

Yes. Back when the boll weevil invaded the states from
Mexico and came up though Texas and Mississippi, Louisir,r,»
and Alabama, all of the famers in the cotton belts of
area were just virtually wiped out after several vLrf
This forced the farmers into diversified farmW ̂
out crops they have never farmer before, in
Alabama the farmep soon found that peanuts ® "-ounty,
very good crop, a matter of fact, manv fnr.!i *nake a
there became wealthy growing peanuts farmers over
were found to combat the boll weeviT' Zt chemicala
particular area of Alabama simoiy dld«»+ ^^armers in that
cotton f^lns. So .s ,
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Roi piy haven't the boll weevils hurt much of the cotton cror,
in the earlier day in Yazoo County as it did in Bnterpriae?

JSi It was my understanding that the boll weevil devistated
crops through out the cotton belt which is Alabama,
Mississippi, and Louisiana, on into Texas, The way it
worked out peanuts, the farmers found over in Alabama
that they could do as well, if not better financially
by growing peanuts. I guess it is because of the soil
over there. Vahen other fanners gradually got back in
the cotton. Coffee County and that area of Alabama, had
no desire to get back into it because they were doing so
well in peanuts.

HSi VJhat was your occupation in Enterprise, Alabama before you
came here?

J3i I was a civilian test pilot for Page Aircraft Company,
They had a maintenance contract with the U.S. Army to
maintain the helicopters that were used in the pilot
training program.

R3i ;/hat did you do after you moved to Yazoo City?

JSi i;hen I came to Yazoo City three years ago, I moved here
to fly for Jimmy Reagan who had three helicopters here
at that time. H© was using these to spray cotton.

RCt Is this work dangerous?

J3i I'd say it is a little more dangerous than other occupations
I know.

Roi i/hat was the first thing you noticed when you first came
to Yazoo City?

JSi i/ell, there were several things that I was impressed bv
when I first arrived here and that was obviouslv tM<«
is an old city. There are a lot of large, beautiful
and a lot of old houses that people have fixed un
and out. Then, of course, the canal network thev hnv
running down Canal Street. Then, of course, thp v
there which is.....they have the water no ^ River
in it. I would say the trees, the homes, and flows
the main thing. canal ia

RSi Getting back to
a better economy

Of

some contrasts, ■ihirh

There is no question ahout it, I VoU
has the healthier economy by virt, ! '^'^"♦^erDrise ai vhave a large military base nearbj" ^act that Sv®®"

AnytlEie a city haa a
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military base the military personnel are going to shop and
buy cars and groceries and everything else in that town so
naLrally thifstimulates the economy, whereas, Yazoo City
is with the exception of the Mississippi Chemical Plant
out here t^ S industry here, is what I would... .Yazoo City
is whit i TOuld consider a farm community, a small farm com-
munity town.

R3. Jo you thlnlc the Yasoo economy can use some newer industry
or new innovation?WA ii<9W xiuiw va

T<3 ^ 1,. T +hink they could because they have aVery definately I mhere are people who don't have
surplus of manpower ner . like if the city wanted
jobs that could "f® growth of the city in many
to, they could impression I have is that there
different ways, but the evidenced by the lack of
is a certain loHeve if yon were to look at the
the growth rate. I n®" ^jj^t Yaaoo City is not one
census figures V®" nisBissippi.
of your fast growing citiesvj. icio" "

RS ^  « ritv has a pleasurable climate?* Would you say Yazoo City
T  « mam

•  '»ou4.a you
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^

i«n,nte down here. I prefer a warm climate• Yes, I enjoy the climate down
to a coldto a cold clinia-ce*

■ .»V': •••■
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you think the progress holds for
One final question
Yazoo City?xazoo cixyr

JS f+ have a crystal ball — the onlyWell, of course. I don ^ that question is the way
thing I have to T^jse tne g^^t time. .'e touched on thatthings appear to ^'®X^.^the potential for powth la here, but
earlier and I itself.
Xhings appear 01/ poten-ciaj- awx 2 , *earlier and I £®®L" bv itself. It is goip to t^e someits not going i'o^S^^^ve^ent who are pbitious and want
people in the city govei conformulate a program and ato lel the city that are channeled along inplan with good, s^^^g^^er that question, I would say it
that direction. T® and if they want new industrydepends on the city fa positive steps to get it. At
in here, they got to geem to be that motivation,
the present time> ^mg-thing lacking.
There seems to be some

'■p:

''S. Thank you for your time,
-SND of INTSRVI3W- r\. .
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